
Furtlier.Partionliti in -regard to the Atlantic.
We have procured the following particulars in

regard to -this unhappy event, aa everything con-
Tected with Lila, at this time, painfitliy; interest-

.-.mg:, , • s
tliteinefie f 3fr. .1. Calkins, of Belvidere, ill.,

[ formerly of Esser,, .V I--ate of flare laced
ffrom 1!. forrek. of the .11/antic. -

. .I•_t,went on :the board the Atlantic about ufo mock
.,ritt,-Thlirsda-1,7 morning, I purchased,-the" .first:ticketFold far th'e trip for myself," and another rot Mrs.11Corniiaill.ii, sister "Lf illshu Durrett, learned blacl-

-

usanith, who *ld —tinder my charge. I lea the boat
1 until about 31'. M,,, when I-returned. At that tim

J there were at least•a hundred passengers im bloat -,WLieWe took tee atithe Weeiternflotel. About slinse ,

after 1 had returned twain to the boat, I heard the
clerk inform a ladV lira all the state-roomi eb.ovdt.

i were taken. Ile gave her a side rtiom on the-main
-sleek. She 'was altomg the hist._ There %ills at
this time 200 or more on -buarif.44 had expected

• JOU, I:lborers to come in on 'the emigrant trait], to
proceed' fit Freeport, 111., to work 'on the Winuis
Cizuteal Itall Itoad, on which I em interested in
'a contract. I noticed a large number of emigrants
on boartWand sopposc, those were among them.—
treinat ke4 to Mrs. Cornwall th,t she" had no idea

,of the number of passengers.on board.. Ak her sug-
gestion 4. went with her 'below.. We went a step
Of two down the stairstlpinceeding to the•emigirant
cabin. It waii literally, crammed with human 'tie-
ing's. We were unable to get farther and return-

ed'.' This was before thelievenitig trains had come
in from the east. A larlrelhinnfier of cabiiPpassen-
gers .e.'im'e from those trains, and I shOuld 'jodge
that whch We left the dock we had at least 200 first
class, land 300 ernigsittn passengers tin =board. '1
retiimi When ub nit ii,ve miles out ant:hit:on fel -I into
!a. goiet'sfomber. .1 was awakened by the tlitock
prodoced by the collision, I occinet•iNu. 3, on
the larboard side.. The first If reallied, the birth,
-above Me mane down watt its odcopatit, Mr. Laurie
'ofil/elvolere, 111., and we both %itent on to the next;
ocCnpied'his a stranger to us,•;who,' I eup;mse, was
!Mai fls there not seen him sittice.' I neatpeard an

'°awftili strewn, from a 141-talred, voices, which now
• ritnis in my ears almost as•vieidf.y as then. 1 per-.
ceived flat the' Mitside of my .lArth was carriedren•
tirely away, amid Why I did,,r.ot.ll}ll out into wa-
ter 1 cannot tell. I now extricated Myself and those
around me from theL lnbbisli: 'The. water had now
.696 over my yet oil the upper deck, and a cry-arose that Clio vessel was'sinking. I I endeavored to
put on thy pantaloons and partially succeeded.—.

' IVe now.started.fur. wel scarcely knew viliere, -and
I was curried, by the crowd, overboard. 1 Batik
with ninglosts elieging to me, perhaps IfiSeets .1
could not swim!. At this instant •'1 catig/it hold of
a rope by mean-i of vv' 1 regained the wreck. I
nekt ade my way, tilider, water, tit the' mast of the
sleeker. 1 was next. pm,hed frown My hold on the
Mail.: tlit•re were numbilis clinging to it. I now
caught holdof another rope, bbt was ,so,m wiled,
by-at least ftior persons clinging to' my legs, /rum

' my 11-Mk."l The marks of : the grasp. 14those'pour
-Wretclir4 hi:logs are still upon my atikl4o : Ati thus
instant '1 iia'W the clerk clinging to' a r4'. *Att- IHY
rettoest he kindly offered me M. hind, atid•tfucceed•eil in zaiiting hits position. Four ,lper.oior were
CLllnginur to Inv legs., 'lobe vessel nnW* sank very
fast. .Wechanberell 4:p the ripe, and as I did -hatilia-e till.' of My44lgs relaked.their hold it-nd sank.
At this time I had lie satistactio.n of real:him; out.
my hand aLI,I reschinir- a fellow stlif,..rer, whin, 'was
aiii, ,,..st mine with exhaustion. ,At-- this. time 'the.
clefli a-: 11.1re,1 tr. tido t .a vessel was corning to our re-

, hel lie c•infintlieJ Ili encourage. and cheetvhose tt
lib; tit, him not Ihe were rescued. Ile assisted'ine
ill, a heist. .. • wei-infOtini•d that he, was the last
than that left,the wreck,. The bell of the simmer
was not runts: afMr the collision, nor was theengine

- sttepp,-I.untiflthe fires 'were pen' out. I focard no'
ortli;rs from any one. I think uhrisii\ forty or fift .,cabin and one -hundred steefttge patssihigers v‘er'

restAted by the propeller. - The 'stool life preserv,ers
proved elitirery

~

worth-less, but I think all' who had
the lisil+a rubber onA were savetl. i I I

: .....-
, ..
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' Ai..alo:i CALKINS.
Stifle lent f the IF 'adman on the .9.teamer .It

!antic. ' ,
.• •of11/41.,•rria Therr —woa whaolaniken oit *l.o oJat lino

2011 l ‘1 hen run intit hy the propeller OgdensburOh.
NVe pa,sed L iag Point Light at 2;qcluck on bur,
usual c'ottr-e, S. W. by W. Should Wink in 20 irrki„n-

-..,it es alter, the 2 I Mate, w hu vi aspri st:lttcli, ceded my
ni &nion to a Ilafit on ;ode irtebtlirril 6trtr—should
Ili! :' Iron one-h7ilf to otieimmt. It was too small
light,,tery'd.:in,ColLidia't'te;lt vl, hat it .was, but as I
saw tin 'igtial lightl-suppOld if mitts aiveS-sel. Had
nu idea it what sour-se sh -was saiturtg,l Slw no
signal light until 'atter we Iwere struck and the Pro•
pe.ler had tlii. ecmil tima Curie up to the steamer
te,tiiike otr the p ssengers,lwhlch waa'abuttt an hour
afterw,irds. As Diu as he Ititht Was seen the 21
mate ordered rue to itt the lie:rn ha ra-a-port. Ma;
king our course,tilleu' 6:l.'r!ick W. S. W. , it- I,v ai.% I
probably three iflinnies)dier We'saw the light .botore
,:the Propeller hit us. Slie\urrick its on the.lart .marii,bow tib.op, the' forward ta.rro.vay, es -soma as we
were shack the 2nd mate or. red me to 'steer fur'
ishoreovloeli was, I aitaild think, !tree or' four miles
off. ' 1 remained at II e whe*ltuti, the eligine.stopt;
,pi, -1:- slioul.l think it was.titteeu or verity minutes
after we olriick before settled itiv..,2 le mater to I
the hurricane deck. ShOulidthink it was all of one
trourliefore the Propeller_7came to pick up hose in.,

.the water. - 1 ' I.

The bet! of the AtlanticTas wrisnm as soon as .e.
futplirslieggas sinking, an, at. niters clls- afterwards,
by the ordey of qiqt. Pettey tindthe-dsi Mate.—gref:y exeitgpfi was made to /ipial the Propeller to
eione to our assiscalice. At the time we were struck
Iliere was in she Pilot house with me a Captain of
some vesitel on the duke._ Ifis' name wasas I've
since understood, Capt. Brigham. I remained on the
steamer and s us taken off intet the , Propellor after
sere came 810'4 with the others who were eaved.—
Shoullithink there- were 150 persons on the wreCk,
tiikett oifat tile time I was. I heard the bell of the!
Psopeller Oust. es she struck us, blat wl':etherlt was
to hark" or sl,,vc her, eimitrifria-si:. llnd the Proned•-
fer put her ht•lin "hard # pOrt," at the time we first
saw her waishh•old have clea.red ter or at all erenti
only rubbed': . MoßniS BARRY,

. 'd• JantrieCarnry. stativ—l reside in TN tri;it. lam
over 35 years 'o.d. [have been on the Lakes as a
iniler-for tourteen years,' without misirtng a slim-
mer. __Have acted as second mate of Steamer Atia.i-
'tie since the 23d of March last. • Onl it-he nigleflot
tt:e, 19th and moriiirg of the 20th troft., I was on.
board of the:Atlant.c on her up trip. I U 124. on
watch at the time of the.collis;on with the Proped.
ler Ogdensburg. We left Bottilo 'Cm Thursday
night the 19th instant, at i past tl, rom time •I
left Buffalo light I steered S. NV, ifi.W. Ma e

g_ P .1,.Losoint light and their) alterN MY Course to '.

W. I W. At two:"A. M. on the 20th was abre• t
of the light and about 2! miles out.-- Then alter ...I
my eoprse ligaiat to ti.'W.' by %V. About 20 niii-
uttis ifterwardS fiat saw .the Propeller's light.—
She Was bearing a iii ,inii or a half point on our I.lr-

I bard bow. The Propeller showed a' very di.n,
' white light. The weather was.emoky. Could nut

tell how far the was off'When I first saw her light.
Supposed She was a vessel standing to the South-
ward. Misr little wind there was, Was from the
Southwest. __Told ,man at the wheel there was a
light ahead a' little or the larboard bow, and to put
his wlif.e.l sport. Had- not the seen a signal light

,froni Pirfineiler, Saw she .ise4 npproicliing 'Closer,
and ptitlih,e wheel t•hard atioqt." - She-bore down
straight upon u., we swinging Startiiiard ill the
time. il then discovered she was i kteanier, and
jtunued Trim pilot house on to top of the same, for
the purpose of orouniliiig bell to atop th engine, but
before! hid time to dics.., I sawithe boW•nf the At.'
biotic had lapped past -bow .of, Propeller, whiCh wasc-oning oil, to us at righangles. I then heard Pro,
peeler's - engine bell ri ng. At . that tuoninnt the

. Propeller struck us, ar' the forward gangway nnthe larboard 'side. 'When I left the pipits-house
the -steamer had fallen- otI"; to W. S. %V. end was

- still, swinging. • Did-Inot plop Steamer becausekthought the wheel of the Propeller, was sport, sod
that if we kept on she should swing' add only strike
us e leancitig• side, blown, ' Have Seen Propeller
since collis=ion:.. The paint *as defaced ,wOrtie on

' .her larboard isidek than on her starboard. The Pro-
-1 letter rat) through ourguard and stnverin our bull.

She`notmtded right back, by force of the blow, Did
not- atop Steamer hot told wheels:net/ to headher

ottfor the shore, • I ran Own below; and es M -i
saw'firat mate. he sent'm4 below' tdire it she
filling. ,Looked down fire hold and-'saw a li'stream of-water runio ; iniand carrying coal-he
it. ' Returned aft and unix d first mate on main iirtrinmiog her on starlgtard side with i.easengerf

ned
was
irse
foreleek
and

r , „

!luggage. The bow had ten settled some—c,
pay bow much. i Boat went but a short distant
ter she was strdck. - I should think less t
mile. When I found the boat was sinking I'
un to uper.deck (to'Flear -aw.ty boats by ord

ia

captain and firs Mate. The first boat I we
was the yawl, a d saw some men were gettin
readithen we t to life boat, turned her over,
ride tip, intendit g to let her remain on deck ti
floated:' Then eard first mate.give orders
working bolt h ng till she floated. Then w
third bOart- and w She also was ready.
were all the boa swe had. Twit of them we
boats about the ame size, each of which wool
ry 40 persons e .sill:, The -yawl would eateasy. They were all tight and in good con!
Etch state thent that I have been in was Orwith one,' or More life-preserving stools .1.were several Flanks on deck. There we
moots On deck; And in the cabin. There.
number or India tultber life-preservers. abo
boat which belonged to the boat. Have see
era! of,theim abOut—do'not kriow bowl many.
used to hang in the cabins, kc. After I ha.
to the telSts !,,went to the pilot house to co
,ringing the bell'and did not see what beoame
boats". A man was there knitting the bell.
forward port of the boat hatVdiespoeared an
hotoie waS under water before the Propelle
along side to take ufl the passengers. I w
on to the top mast and'was taken from ther.
arriill boat.) - Had the propeller put her het
when I firat .saw her, she would have cleared
halfa mile or more. • . j*WIES Cs.a

be Griss' 314,Yeilstooria—I am First Mat
Propeller o.gdattbarg. ' I -commeuced. my
at midnight. About half past one o'clock
saw the Steamer. She had' a red light al
two whit 4 lights below. We had two lights-
trees, and 'anothir signal light in frdnt of th.
house: We were Steering for the Welland
and I judged (rpm het!-course that we shot ,

ihalf mile north-Of hir. Upon near ing her,
!antic) she appeaiwii to-have chang d her cots
to be mitkihg aerusa our-bows., now orde
engines stopped. Thip Was about 10 minute
the collision. Seeing hhat we werelikely t
together, I ordered the engines toback, add th
put hard to starboard. I shouted as loud as
,—mir whistle.vvas dot of order. ' In about t
'utes-we struck the I bow of the Atlantic, ou
striking her between the forward gangway
wheel notice on the 'larboard side. I did no
hear any person on 'bard the Steamer
struck. We had nearly stopped. The
Was under full headwayl, After ascertainiour vessel would tint sink, we went to the A
'eller,a Ithoitch we did not see any signal of
it hear het bell'ring—but upon nearing,
he cries of persons on board and in the wate

came up to,her in about an hoer. • her lig
dissopearec. and her bow was wider water. .

Her stern was in sight and all thread het decks.
We came stung- side and toult'off ill i thei'pers..na
who had remained on tier up to thietimi.. Ow
boots were erigagertn picking up those in 'the wi-j
ter. We aftetwairds made a circle of a mile in cir.
cumfeieOce around the wreck., We think we got
on board of the livitig persons! in the water and oh
the Steamer., We took off' probably 200 from the
Steamer an 100 from the'Lake.• "The Atlantic re- .
mauled in the same position when we left.
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'., Questicn by a Juror—lf you had given the order
riio the man at the wheel fi ve Mutes sooner would

the coihsion have taken plaet?
Anaver...—lt undonbtedly w old not. When I first

saw her she was probably three miles distant.

JsdiuFliorviasStateit.—l letaide in Buffalo; am
agentsM..C. Railroad Line. The followiug is
the whdle "number of passengers taeaeted from our
office -on the last iip tip of the.Atlantie:

Emigrants to porta ooLake •Michigan 217.
"second class ! ," ' ' - JO.

1.7.abin ' 1 '*" " 31.
Du to Detroit • 17.

Steerage 44
i.

• I
~ i '

, .

Probably tickeld on board
, ',7.4.). or hands uti boarditrall

.

, 447..E9tparty of irwegians came from' Quebec,, andNQuebec,,seventyofhemnothavitigticketsormoney,
were put, off the boat or lefLon deck. The reason
1 did not *take; them oti board, becausit I believed
they were paup rs, and I did not will) to subject
.the hue of winet tenrege to the penalty of trails-
ferring.paupers o t hirei n state. The boat had
very little freigh in her eacepl the emigrants' bag-
gage. The emigrants were not put off becauseahe
boat was overloaded. The ,boat hes Capacities !Ur
SOO cabiu and, ateetage passengers. ,

1 : luuua hloavuls':.
_ , i i • •

xsatnizr Or THE ,cgao:vplis aar.
.
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Eats Cov:v7V, se'. '

-An inquisition indented and token at Erie, in the
county of Erie, okthe 20th day. of August, in the
Fear of our Eord one thousand eight hundred sod
'fly two, before: sae, Simeon Dunn, Esq., Coroner
4 the 'co l ty iforsaid, upon-the view ut the 604
,f en unkhown:feitiale, in appearance; of I the age of

teh .years or theresbouts, then add there lying dead,
upoethe oath of • John H. Walker; C. W. Kelso,
Alfred King. W. W.!Loomis, JOhn Zimmerly, W.
A. Brown, John Dunn, Lewis Dur.n, Wilson. Laird,
IW. 11. Mitidaughi David ltirk. and Jonas Gunni.,
sen,.good end lawful • men of the county afor'said,'
who oedg merit atitt--charged, to enquire on the
part Of the ConithOnwealth. when, where, how, arid

- Rot what manner Rhe said deceased came 'to her
d. th, do say, upfni their oaths, that she svasidroWn-
ed 4 tit three, ollock in the morning of the 201 h
inst., der the f4lluvling Circumstances,. Accord-
ing tit the,evideede the .deceased, a female of about

i tell years Ofoge, the' _name, fatuity, and home; Lai
, the\ jurors-tdteuten, wes'a paseenger*inithe steam-
.boat Atlantic, that sailed from' Butlidol for Detroit
upon the evening olthe 19th inst., thigt shoot. six
mites ,Weitatid Sou of the Light 110 seat Long

i Point, a collisml took place bety..e.en thei said steam-
bust end the Pfropeller 'f4gdeiisburg, Mien hound
frUin D4itit to Grand River`: That bvisaid collia-

i ion the 'Ailantict- was lost, when t tsed with

isabout two hundred.passengers Witi td. The
number drewned could not be esci but frum

I the teetimony dr passeegers eavei Dated at
.1,about two. hundred: ~

The Jurors aforesaid, find that Dell aaa\McNeil
the ist•Mate of thetPropeller Oirdensb- rg, wn,ther

Inn duty, and ws im deck. That nig t was Wei
+and clear. Tbot frOm. his own eviden ehe saw 1.6.1 lightsiof the Alantic iifhi she was ros in three t ,

1 four.iniles oft and until t ie chtlision , that he saw
1 the tyro boats aPpneich Hach °titer, ye gave no or-
kders ti) the Wheelemen until within Ithree or four

1 rods . f the Atlisit ie. That by, his u n eitidence, if1•he ha directed the Wheelsman a shot time sooner.
the c Ihrion would havi,e been avoide —but he did
nut, , cease hi believed the Ogilensbirk we* in her
fif:„...er course, stiff the Atlantic was t. Without
detdrtniiiing'whethei there was carelessness or not1 , .. .i On the part of those oh duty On tne'rt antic, the
Jury !would not faithfully discharget eir duty, did
they loot thid'Ele Grass M'Nett, the lft. Mate the
Ogilttitsburg, guilty of gross carelessnesi 'and a
.wi4ed disregard of human life. Thf Jurors! afore-
sail, find that the deceased came tof her death by

..

means of such carelessness. i1n withess 'whereof, as well the aftiresaid Jurors,
..no4, to this ioquieitiori4elace their blinds and bells,
' this 20th day of August, 1862, at the city of Erse

Pa.. . - .' • SIMECII`t DUNISI. , Coreeire,
• JouH. WALLS:ft, Foresees.. , ,tChart sW. Kelso,' ,, Win.lH.. Bied.daugh,
Win. i. Brown, ' I 1 ' • Alfred King, •
DetidiShirk, I. ''

' John Zimmerly,
W. W. Loomis, • * ;Wileett Laird,
John Dunn, I I . Lewis Dunn,

' i ' Janall'Ounnison.

326.
90.
51.

,Pr A Sloe 'rkasorr.vaste.7—The Reeding Gazette
says the boatioiiis de the P

.
Ipani• canal arstabliitt u

scare a chew etpOiticiees a. can be fogad in the State.
They all toluene,* a tbei Presidentinl contest. tied hive

_hong out tteir Sods is great ibiodance. A gentleman

iwhese busi ear. ha pa hi constantly on the canal wharf
, t

wares to that th co • three Pierce sod Kink Oats to
beaver on the Oa Ito too for mei &Mt and Graham.
This l i wane in ' deo how tiller; stead -ameoget the
real working-nten f Poimsylvaisii.` : •

4trr. i. likt Sinit . n c Inred phisielan. who received
his medical edam en • PittafieM. Moto.. and; has reed-
cfed serer./ yeah. Li !la. ivy.:—eq de net !Mak that
a colored Inas. so Akio e. can berse conifortablrsites:
ted. PeUtica*/ all
canopy of !leaven

illy.supirberis seder .Usi bruit
Libetia. ll i.II

; i ,

(grit O6struer.
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• Sunbury and Erie Rare
The meeting of our ,ciplens on '

take into consideration the prospeets
great improvement was most emits
tory to all concerned. The speech
President of the road, was the gem,
plain,- honest exhibit of the affairs a
Company, and withal, a complete re
dent the enemies of the road have hel
because he-would not become a par
ing schemes. Kr. Nl. we say, titan.,

Meeting.

resday evening. lb
od, isiterests of this
teetid and satiates-
at Mr. Miller, the
of the evening—+a
d prospects of the
station of the elan.
per! Open hi. Weed

y tS heir pleader.
Ina/ acgastted be.

17.
fore this community of every char"
we ire inuchme)aken if, in,tbe end

itire hint in the eatimition of the frie
not prole beueOciel. not only to hid
terpriss in which he is so euthusia•
to the prospects of the road itself, d
ter. Mr. Miller. says the Company
things. First. that the road ought
that it,must be. andl third. that it Snothing impossible, says Kossuth, t
This Company eppelr to have adoined-Ahis tnotto.;and
are pushing isriat all possible dispatch. Engineers are
opia• the road both hare and at Wsllieinsport, and iris
designed to locate the route in • 'epel, Short time. stud
then place it under contract. Sofully impressed ws..
our city-authorities Of the impocianne of • littib “aid Ind
comfort" just at this ,time to the entisrprise, and of the
determination etthe Company to prosecute the rued with
all possible dispatch, hit •at'n special meeting of the
council on Wednesilat morning. iresoltation was offer-
ed and passed both branches—in !the Common-unaiii•
mouldy, and in the Select ,with but!ode dissenting voice.
..-subscribing two hundred thousand dollars edilitional to
the comma stock, provided the city of i'llari jelphia shill
subscribe a nrlllion. This course .on the part of the
'Council we cousidei peculiarly wel timed Ind proper,an 4 we trust it wid have a benellcial inllaence upon
Philadelphia. 'and Plertu to often the eyes of .her. worse
than stupid city Government . ,

I-• .

.

e mauls& aua
tie attempts to-iu-
ds of the road, will
self, bat to the en-

tidy trigaged. As
oy net er were bet-
have emitted three
o be butht—lsecoud,
hill be There is
o hith that wine:—

Cr The Whig Concreasitinat convention ..met on
Thursday afternoon at Waterford, hut did not Pucceed.in`
(directing a nominatinn, that day. lAtt adjournment was
:hid until yeeserdirr afternoon.' think Mee shall hare
the pressure of telling oar nable.lSenator" that he has,

g•fituled"—at any rate we will in October! Mark it!

The Ls!,e DikOter.
We have given up most of.ouvoows apace. to thostaie-

ments-Otsorne of the survivor; of the Atlantic.nortioubt-
int that in the present excited sttite of the: gebtic mind
it will be the most acceptable ;steriise eau select. Pious-

ihelaWstatements the liireful and thinking reader sill si
oneelarrive at the conclusion we have, that the accident
pas yaw no accident at all. but a Piece of. sheer critnitisit
carelessness; and that the anthorii of- .the deep wail that.
is now asceOding from so many hearth-stones, &servo
the severeet.and most condign puttiAment, That they
will be punisned, however—that justice will ever'reich
them—we have no more idea then thit this will be the
lastolsuch liw.cideuts. The eVidocit of the mate orals
Propeller prases to a demonstration. we think, that he
hiss bad heart and a worse uhdirstandiug. - He -ac-
knowledges that if ha had giveu the proper-ostlers iu time
dm accident could have-tielen aVoided—that he saw thei t
lights of the Ailautio- thrie miles off, yet be steadily
bore down upciii her. and ouly rive the Emcees ary orders
to steer clear of her a;few minutes before' the fatal 'col-,
'Woo ! Why did he nut'' give these' orders; -before?

Decamps. eat a :this very roper worth-hearted Mate of
the Ogdensburg, he thought it te Atlantic's business to
get out of has way; and tilecaus she did•uot get out of
his way three hundred iientan tss.; ings were sacrificed to
his Will-headed stupidilor hyena •indictiveness. ls
hanging too good for sue i a cell But the mite of this
Ogdensburg was not atone to bliiiine !--the second .inate -
of theAtlantic is oleo culpable; , It was his watch.• end
to his care had been corn-nutted the lases of ell those
sleeping passengers; and he betray/3 his- trust. basely
betrayed hilt trust. mud satrificed' the litres of half of them.
Ile sets he did not see the Ogrietiaburg until three inin•
utes before the cAlisio . Why did he not see hell—-

;That was what he was it deck fur—that is.the flit); for
which he. was amplovaell Was he blind or aslesip-,
It is eindent he was not hlinift hence he must have :been
asleep?. What •conscie 'ce he must have—asleep.. with
sik hundred lives confide ito his care ..! Why. such a
trust ought to keep ama awake if he had not slept for
e month! Again.' why as not the bust brought,lo as-'
Soon as the collision took place? The officers of thirAt.i,
Isittii did nut know their wn tawnier,, or that of the Pro-',
pellet?. For aught they new the Pfupeller toiglit have;
beet sinking and their •• at unhart.! -iilere they going',
to le Je ithe tinkers and raw of the Ogdensburg to thiic
fate? if would seam so far they. kept 'on their course;

until the water pot out to Gee. They say they were
heeding herrur shore That is their own evidence
and-atoat be taken many grains of 'allovrance: \,li
is• very probable they di ..attecoth lo head her fur abort;
but it was, not nottlithe found the; water rushing iota

.ither hold: Had thei4t min beau instantly brought to;
in order to have 'mint% nod her own damage as Well ej
to have ascertain/ill ho the Propeller'had faired,in Lisp
encounter. the lose or IL e mimed um. evidently, have been
Dear as great—perhaps indeed. the Atlantic might rumir
have heeiButting: B t why pursue the melaneho§.
subject—lt•will not bri g to life the lost. or' asSuage one
tear or their surviving rends. i_
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HICKORY' CLUB. ' •

ft190* notice, a far and enthusiastic
mocracy of Erie Is held at,the Court
y evening , The eating 11111.11 emu-
pt. DANIEL DOBBINS to the'Chair
S LT rt.v., end 'CARL 8001110.11.' Vice
F. Sloan. Secretory. . r...
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nh. 1.:49 stated the object of the meet-
et a committee of fire be appointed to
n for the Club. and' report permanent
nization. whereupon the Chair appoint-

Carl Benzon. Col. D. S. Clark.
nd Wilson Laird, said committee.
retired. and while absent the meeting
hompsots. to *hick he TO- SpOqaod 10

pey and eloquent ofrute.
Upou

was tea
Conti

of the cootintttee the folk:owing report
niesottAly edept,d:
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the Young HickoryClub of Erie•
hts ssroct►uou shall be kuown by the

(tug Dickors Club of Erie.',' the objects
ared to be the promotion of Democratic
use tier endeavors to posture the elec.

d statesirien and patriot. Pierce • andli

.gThe otßi
, four

rer. 1'here sh II ben committee of free persons to be
commit ee of orrerpontlence. It shall be theithis coin nittee-to COMIII/U111614 during the cam-

rith indigiduale isiid orgailizitiolis having similarin,,,siew, and totobtain and circulate political in-
.n as,d d)coments. -

,The ;officers of ithts association. or a mejorily of
hell cdu shrine .laii ',sceptice committee, to take
of and cauduct the ordinary-affairs of the associsi-d issue Orders to the Secretaries to call meetings
erred .eper.iThe reg tar meeting of the Club shall be held on

~.

av e7en ng of each week in the Court House.IThere s all be; appointed by the President,at the
velar me ting ot this association two committees
slled the elect/ n committee, olio ita reach iard.l
otiimitteete consist of fire persons. 1 4

It shall tle the sluta of the Committee, provided
article 6. to tikei alrnecessary measures to ensure'
-oes and active organization in the city of Erie and!
operate with similar committees throUg.heut the
. ThisCommittee shall collect all sums of money;
ary for ettpettees and disburse the same as they,
link proner. i 1 •President.—S lITH JACKSON, - . I
Vice

„•,
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C.Bts'
• 1 JAN Desist. .

J. • Donnas.sccreuru. Stasi.
. Nswartota.TrikUlier, UN 'GRAHAM.

&I ray Whllon. cr..ad.Cartlenson, Esq. .Ed;
.ir

.,,

5" Orr Broad.' were called Upon to .addrees the'
meeting. whilli the did in a few brief and pointed re-
mark,. the loiter in he German Language, which were
received with 'tlinodilrs.of applause, when 'a large 'num-
herr hid tomeierward and give in their naineeeeown-I • -

berg of the Chits, stint then the meeting adjourned.
L ILANIEL DOBBINS. President.JAllitS Vice Pr/aid/xis.- CARL 0CK1.91.i B 'F.,Sloduk. Seettary. . . ._ .
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1.Er Mous 7k:erne:ace—l a ea article last week we
.1allowed. fronmithe eels °fele Administration. that it was

openly throwing its influence against Scorr. The evil-

ifdeuce wereliOd up to sostaia MI in this opinion was
the sippoilitment of arshall. Comimioner te China? /o-
versell. Minister to iiglana.snd Brewnlow. of the LOOP.
Ville Whig. publish* of the Laws, eta., all more or less1
iminfhitted against Scot,. Here is more evidence.

The Wiliningto4 Commercial is one of those whig
journals in Nrnith Carolina which'have cams out against
Oen. Scott. The Commercial informs is tbat Mr.Webster has recently selected it to publish the laws ••byOathbrity," The moral of this is, that if whig co.peso.

mrf mita

tame wish'to niisAhe whig_ party , they should beWersof •• riling fa e chipters ".in the history of the conntry.The farther, 1- 4 that “A boon divide4spiistOlogiPHI ttit stand.' : -
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Mn. Candle, vs.:theEditor ofthe Advertiser.
IMost people, in their day and generation. have mien.

or at least have heard of remarkable coincidences.
wherein remarkable' roan. have bee? the fat similes in
prominent points of .chareir cter.ufremarkable women, and.
vice versa. .Now ibis fact in the arcane 'of nature has
called to ourrrolleepoii an article Written by our friend
of the Detroit-lee Press, wherein he insulated a paral-
lel between the wonderful Mrs. Candle, of Punch mem-
ory, Mrs. Solomon iericho, the very re.pcc:ahle lady of

Mr. Solomon Jericho. ...the man made of money,"
tad a very remarkable Editor of his acquaintance. rot-
lowing out this idea;—not original, we confess— pro-
pose. fur the betiefitiof iXavehngdaturalists„ and niurrant
lecturers ou Bumpology,' to institute a searching investi-
tidu for the points df similiirity which we are confident

;
exist between the hilstkecal personages we have named,
and our very remarkabl ,

able, and(learued cotereporarytt
of the Advertiser. ' „ , ... . .

The first point of similarity that we discove: then is

that Mrs, Caudle was a wonderful woman, and the editor
of the Adeernser wonderful man. .They-are both
specimens of the gentui keno. and should be examined
with care as social! euriositiee. They. have points of
striking similarity.though so far as our knowledge goes,
they are neitherelitism very striking personages. Mrs.
Solomon Jericho, the very respectable lady of Mr. Solo-
mon Jericho, '6 theman Made of money:" was another
of thesaitne class, mind as they have all figured extensive-
ly in the literary World. and conatitotettie.",goods and
chatteli ofLiinrery [Trade:" we think it fair—simply fair.

'to note the points of similarity between them. It is then.
as we have remarked above, in the line of our duty to

pronounce. that sir far as the world con see. from the
daily walk,and conversation of the illustrious trio, Mrs.
Caudle, the editor of the Adreriesei, and Mrs. Rebecca
laricho, the lady of Mr:Solomon Jericho. are all exceed-
ingly amiable, in • great many Rarticobtra ; but truth
compels us to assert, that in many other particulars. they
are not Very amiatile. Mrs. Cauille.had a weakness in

tivisgr!etring with. lC ‘ridte. and phe delivered Mr.
Caudle a great manly more ideas than children, (here 'is
Another striking iimilarity),—same of which the respect-
able gentleman heard and many others he did not hear!
-Mt. Caudle was • fuctunate man in one. particular—we
do not mean to intimate that he was unfortunate in hav-

ing married`-MissiOlivia--1-not at all ; but he was fortu-
nateiu being a wiry sleepy and gooelnatured being—in
being able to clog, the eyes of his mind against the pos-
itively unantiable Observations of Mrs. Caudle concerning
the affairs of the household, and paricularly the conduct
of himself. In this partiMtlar we tbilik we are just about
as fortunate as Jlr. Caudle, for no matter`how hard Mrs.
Candle of the Aelkertiser scofds;:it does not disturb us in

the least ; we can go to sleep over it'se easily as the tier-

Catici:e eitored'ovef the diurnal lectures of iis

unamiable spouse.-'But to the Caudle faMily. It is not
our purpose-to intimate that Caudle was all that he should
be to Mrs. Candle; or in other words. that Mrs. Caudle
had no cause of complaint. Such is not our opinion;
and we do not publish a paper to maintain that any man
is perfeet, or that any wife can be entirely without griev-
eneie'in the coneac tof her husband. What we desire
to inainuaie is. that Mrs.. Caudle had her weak points.
and that they came up like the sun, diurnally ; and in nalneer as possible the same force at melt • recurring houer;
ofiracts successive night. Mrs. Casidlewas•undoubted-
ly a fat-efoinan, and iiuffered• borlilri pain when ,she re-
tired—the a:IOMM perhaps ; or. what would net beat all

ofnrstage, remorse f or broken vows. " breac h promise."
,

or some such inauspicious deed. may have disturbed her
when reclining on tier couch. It is to our minds tolera.
blv dear, then that Mrs. Caudle never had any great;fancy

• fur Mr. Caudle.: and it is equally clear that the editor of
the Adrerliser has tip great fancy'for us. 1 Mrs. CaudleIlectured her husband every day ; the editonof the Adrcr-
aser lectures' usa.very time lie gets a chance. if notioften•
er. In the eye! of Mrs. Caudle, her husbaud 'meet'did
anything right; in the eyes of the editor of the Adirrtiser
we never did anything right; and it is an observable fact
that there is a atriktng 'similarity in the complaints of
the two persomiges. sad it should be noticed that Mr.
Candle did not blivays 'hear the remarks of his w•Te, and
we suggest to Our neighbor of the Adrertiter that we iirir
just as heedlessi of his praise or censure. In -the case of
Mrs. Solomon erieho, we have little to say. • She had
her eccentracia ,s. and Mr. Solomon Jericho suffered ip
" mind, body, nd estate.'',Wconsequence thereof, Mr.
Jericho was a nervous,ainsitire man. and here we lin,
the power of estenifing the comparison between nor
neighbor and r • Its. ;Jericho. We would nut be misun-,

derstobd this "bruin, in the observations we have
.thought proper to make 'touching the conduct of the sett-
eral historical personages to whom reference has beep
freely made. That the first named are exactly alike, it
would be idle to pretend ; indeed we have no dispositien
to do injustice to either Mrs. Candle or :y....- Jericho.,
11'tissy had their weak points, but a little' disability does

pot *titan alotal paralysis ; and we are I,ound 01 Mehl%that in spite of their fauks, they are very res pecf:kble per-
nonage,. In regard.to.the editor of the Advertiser. wkwa":ltyle us in several ways. and perhapi more, feel, it.
our duty to add that which follows. SO long a,e was

/,,willing to cunfiue his lectures to mere matters o :politics
'we were -content to remain silent ; but the' bloody and
:ruthless spirit he intimates that we are a "bullyieg pet-
troon, who with , much swaggering and brewer:insults
'every one within our reach, but as soon as danger appears.
'meek back into the crowd"—is more than humanity can
bear,.....UDIEEII sustained by a Stiff glass of ginger pop !
We can only account firr this rathlios attack but upon the
hypothesis that the Editor of the Adcerttser was excited.
end hence we caution hie readers not to believe all be
says Of as. Wearersor half is bad a felluw as he would
'make onts--not half 1 A nd here is another Striking sirn-
' darks' between: Mn.aaudio and the Editoriof ,the Ad-
', • r .

'rerti#4le Mrs. Caudle as not, always believeitt—she was
eiciteable, and at tone ifrascible and inclined to r exag-
Orate. She frequently mad. Candle say and dd a great
many very,absurd things—hera was a constructive gen-
ius, united to a very active' imagination—so she ;would
build up and tear down with an almost infinite war—der- 1tainly With an arnaiing gusto ; and it was certain that in'
nothing did she delight so much as in disturbing 'the
eqnahle Mr. Caudle. . Three times she scratched Mr.
Caudle? but these-were hoop; of great irritability ; .she
was probably`not. well. Natalie the Editor of the Ad- 1
radius,. is not well. But in all her fury she near aceus- 1
ed him of being a "bully jog poltrobn"—she never did i

1 that ! She pursued Caudle- as one. who Arad a great
grievance ; but she never, except, in three' instances no-
ted, mutilated his body. Mr;. Caudle had a remarkably
clear coneeptio of the use of language, and she *mold
at once hive d tected the unladylike imputation above.
In this partictil r we are bound to admit that the editor
of the Adeertis ist a trifle in advance of Mrs. Caudle.
The spirit of the two is- very. much the same, and except
among Critical readers, they will doubtless be classed.to-
gather.. It is only ouee m a greaCwhilsi a country can
produce a character so illustrious; do marked as Mrs,
Caudle; led we deem it fortunate that Erie is able to
Point to her own planetaty etarin the Caudle line. - We
have listened !so* - for some time to his lectures pointed
to us''pexticularly, and the Democratic party generally.

.wind as time slowly advlsnees, there seems to be littleprospect that.we are to be permitted-.to eat, ilthat "his
last yeas hit best." After all, we balsa a I prefotind ad=
wination fl 'the trio—Mrs. Caudle, the *dim of the Ad-
vertiser, and Mrs. Solomon loricho—thee ha!re evinced
a bun idlers ingettotty—a/iinciel variety and itrategy,
worthy of the genius of Shaltspeate-i-3 es, worthy of that

' genius which brought into Living form.'a fallsiatl: atThersilee„and a Macbeth. It is vain for a man to'pre-
tend. in atilt wicked age of ours, that he admire, only
men of suede! character. The world is large and roust
be filled up by an almost infinite variety of smiiiitins sod
individuals; and the man who sirs 'down and scolds by
the year. is entitled to consideration just es nsuCh'as the
Turk who delitsts in the cur that stoutest back .tspoti its11"mochas, and barks and barks, and bays and lisys; at

a moon. The Turk bruit right twilit. the dog to bark,
and the moon to ridl its silvery course through the Hear-.
•11111. - • .

117 There is a Grip is BONI°, ersetly apposite the
Post Glace.. named "ribeter & Scott!" They keepan Wilds of Groceries, brit if !hey don't 'agree better thin
be poiliticalllrm of that,naton they bad better dissolve.

. KT Gaya Ws ewe Gruen Stoz.—The whiC
quote; with rest gusto. a paragraph complimentary is
the military and personal character of General Sctutt, by
'•the gallant General Shields." as they justly mall :him
Why don't seine of them Publish General Shields"
fag ealogium 'of Franklin Pierce. wherein he ela4aeutly
dwoHst npen thegallantry and bravery exhibit Pieta
during the Mexican war? Give us a little of fiskti sides;
bt• way of novelty. •
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Balientent,' a new aaJ elegant supply of all kiatt.i or Ilse

work, such avii%[.,o4. i _

Bondi, .
Ladts lint(Wile.

. Bear2.
Together IR /tit Verrill oft‘lll the flair blessing tine,,an tok"

11111 istvra,ot Ow I tent improveuteittr,"' Mao. N lords Sqpi.ly of
Can rrotio E* Tact of Flowers.

As roost ereolent rule for dig pair, ai many Ladles of the city
cab trigiry. 1 , •

t 1 r I*.iiiti pint fir Long Hair.
. Vele. Anginit 24, 11,32
~---t ,

Blades,

C. iiiol.R
' Jail

STRAY CA)W.

cTRAYEDIfrom the subscriber in F..rie on tbr :KW inst. , a red
row, 6 years ltd—has a white rpoti. til the fate: a bell ON and

Whiatrer will return raid:Way. wr give ingurummloti
where she In)ire found shall be I ibendly rewarded.

Erie. *4 J. flct..7R ACKEN,
- ,

---
_Boiled Proposals.

ill be recei‘e,l by theStreetcommute'SEALEDPiopo,a6Ntorrebut Ittlitg the Bridge aefltea tie Canal on. I'vurili .trek,
until Mothfity: Sept titts. plait and specifications 10,e •er'n at
Guuutimfro,2-Skruktitore. PARDON St:NSF:in%

• FKIIIKicK rICIINLMER.
.10111,i GRAIIA.II, 1 , •
I. I:. IttIISIA.T. ! ,-.

J. B. I.XISNISON. 1 ~

ComlllADV.CrLe. Aug. 26..1.051
Make way or the Eimpire.

F.
~

'docif 4 of ttie Ilrze4t..-riette: ,nu rr t* far the efseniMm kcr
•,..." 00 ,!-, I'VPr uttered 10 Er . a, 1,, :11,102 t ttitor toto the Cm.

jure rout II 4..%idtiellwhoa 00/11. tothe kttlx los fitniet,
'

,Comprt•tit,l•llli• greate,t s:lnet,, of : ,utu ,'r and Fail lime
pools. Silllt.tcatia. de La to., Gin:thatitt... Prim,. and if multitude
of other km.* too toituerotts it) toetttout. Also French Malt lied
I:4liiig. In-Him-J. ituder,sli.eveli. under -handkerchiefs and etery,
thugrife tat;thi% !toe. . .

T 6 evotater:ste all, wouldhe 31,1104 an entteli.a job.we Orr.'
101T.ttle r but a few artteles admit are as but a drop it. the
boekene•olliared with the i/Ipecac pt!e. pr goods a Itti`n ate daily
arnt lug ,

. CADWI:I.I.3c IttiiNl.l'T
1:1..e 'A ug.; 1.4...

'ro One Who will Understand.
Ifilo, pervien who wok a vvaieb groin :71J OW /wine in

of Itroa nowt; ou Tlturday, wit have it at G I...amea.tob.re
wilt be no geottaiva naked. and uo further uotiee-takeu of die af•
fait: A mouldto the %%De!

Erie„ Atm.'..n. 1t.".1.1. • • .

TA`klk Es i'lL.—..tlll Barrel.' Maekmaw 114i. for sale bl the
barrel or:gallon by Aug V. lI.'L A Kii lc M.'CAi:TrR..

. .

SU.11:1, WII F...A T.-3,16 Ilu.ne , 4 :noul'eklVheat, exprep.ly.forreed
ptrt rectsved and fur *ale by

Aue. 1.... ' fAiiLIEPA Ai M'CARTF.A.
--.

Dedication 4
fly willo'Peral.4l.loO• the new Melia).hit '.lletinglow.?la the

village of ft.infth Ea:w. 'ir% ill tie rte.treatedlufbia worAspof
thuml Thuri.day.:Sepieitila:r I. le

Rev. Prid. I: Klor.4!ey. of Allegheny Cot oe.•.Alleadt il'e. Pa
Wlii PfP11"ill al O'Clock-iii the itiortistig. and key.- HW. Kerr!.
of 4'"e,-.lnela. N. V.. at 74 o'eloek in theevening. Mintsters aid
people generally are respeCtruH) iiV ittd toattend.

YUrtill Last Aug. Yd. .1. UNCLES, Pastor.

I: ELLIOTT.
- Re.rdritt I.htotrtt °thee and dwelting on the

i--40-.;--r- St.htli -.dr of the' rohitt .lenivar Ist door F.a.a.if '̀ll--."=" 1.. of ow Fide Bank Building. Tth in-erttd oat. Gut: i'l to.. !rum ocur to an ear re rem. ran.
on. teeth tilled %s ith purr. Gold. and frrinted to health nud11.14..
fill t0.... Teeth. (leaned ut ilitko.t.ttnnentr and licntince to ag t
lime them of t cline tol eflearu... "II work warranted.

rittochanicsi Ithanfactnrers and inventors.
The 1:1;:inh .1 ,1“1.• ut the :ter air Av r‘doninnote

On the ,a's..,,gem:,er: I I.prineipal/v detuted w the da11,1911
,1911 JI ,/.4111 loraC if k Ito% Wit:Ie.:11111 IS emeitetsll C4iCIIhied

.1.1,11,re the en•et Interert.of .liu.-
ja7fvn,r,, and Arrarativerat-•-thegetitub anti nt.t-ter spirit the
U3llOll. •

nor.va'ed a.; n 101/rllal of ibr ..sixt. and Seitences. atvl
Fuliltl3 DX a er.2l.chtarat ier at hotaf,,a ud abruad •

Th.t1,0.11,01,r? 60.45...thew...qr.tthat the future Volumes
shall 31 le ...I equal , r sh nee,. their pre.leeeacuri. Amon; till
ter:vet. I. shied% brottgiut fir u ard and 31f-Curved to lin column-.
aro.; Arithiternirig:
i•tiltiira riaii'etsirint,, tire:. of %PIM*. Ethlains and Tel-
t I:e thr (3,11r11,1 3, Piece/at,.
r0f...1 Mull% rolertn2, 114 C !Await, and 1:14 I.:none-a. Nodes: Ind
Fur teree, '.I ithentaiteal. Plith,,phien Iand r 4,fteal I.istrusitehrs.

iru. Curti te, Water -ti P4nd at. I t,l.r hoe Molls' Pow-
ers, VI *1.11•31 TM4.3 for Luvihrr, Rttek Mari, es,
Far,,,,stg. Fire 1-Meir,ell. I ele.4•Thh,, :•turgical Inctra-
'twins. /Se , le. I'l titti.ot all the Parents, Reviews, Notices
ul New InVretllolls, lo an I Foreign. Ihe stork is to
torni.for hindine. ruut:uu., serrr,t,' listodredruergri.Aphoier tour
hundred ot prltltml m tud n e.,k,411.111.,1ec Ne.,rty
all 11111 "aka it let:ll ...tit- tve, 1.1); from the Patent tiu
Nee are 111,04..4(.4 n sal El,Zra, to $g- in it. C.,1131.100. if 131.3 Moak mr,
the pa l'er a Meth :up(' /id 16r futureas wed
.3. pre-ent ret ,•tete•e.

a1n10,4, Vretututst: are ItTere I fir Ole 1,t%te.4 I i•enfsahseri' •

ru the.Voline. It o• ;ed,;,-lted itecwlt. b MM3I4.Puteut Agestty O, fre. 11, PUIIO3I street, New York.
TCrzna 1 Terirm:T-AnuslCopy,idne year, e•ton I lie motichiE

ALWAYii alit oice.

5 Copies for 6 in-Onths,, E.1.011 t•nripa for 1.:1 naniha, 13.00
11l Copies for 6 thuntIts; e.lll 13 l'optes 'for l nsetntits, 2.00

tit Conte, for twske trenittc, •

Sout4ern and %%lectern timer and 1111k1tStamps taken fa
su breflptiotizi. Ltatiirs he pect-Patd•

EIM

s a-,

For the Cure of

.COUGHS, COLDS,, .•

HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-COUGH, 080117 P
ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION

Tins invaluable remedy fur 'all distlses of the Titansc and
Lescis, it attain:el a Ceiehrtty trout IL.+ remark able cures. serer
equalled by anyother medic ine before. Other.Prepihra none kart
stsiwn themselves, pahuliprs, and sometimes etreetedcloeskie
cure+, but none has ever so fully ,aPott the iotifidenee of etas
cominimitywhei,e it in k nown. A ter yearsof trial to eVet., rir
mate, the re.frks tare indispulahlYddnawq it topossess a ANstrr,
over timid 'mgi-rous c lasi of di-emes, which could not fail to at-
tract the a anon ofPliysicians,i Patients, and the public at
large. JJJJ
' Sothe siatealents, not ofohocure !individualsand from far di-
taut Maces, but.of men who are k own and respected through-
out the country.'

Meicrdely es/cleated .Sitrgemi Dort. 'lrilotring NM. itf
Aix lurk Cifi, say*:

• -.lt gives me pleatidre.to certilly the Wahl!: and efficacy of
*ATlelt.•l7orltat P,46t•roa it« whicif 1 eotu.nter pecuthirt) adaiL
ed to cure di ease. of the throat and Itingo.''

UK. PEIKKINS. the tepetable Prp-tdletti-'4l' the Vermont Mee,
cal College. one ut the iesitturutly leur IRA 1,11?:•tir tang W th
equniry. %%vitro, the Cut Ray Pi.contAt. la extent.trefy 'tied it, tt,.
iretwu. where It bar 3110,1 a uuWlN.tl.gble CV idettee of Cts hat:etTeCI6,Upon pultnonary dieea..ept:

; T 4 Rei. At,. D. entlramt. a il..:issfaisheti ClarnataxMe EnglisA Catircit,_
writes to the proprietor from Montreal. ttrat "WE has been eu-rd
of a severeastimmt atfe.liimi.l,t Cm kit% rEtTORAI:' Ila et.
ter at tall length. may he ritual in oor eirrataq. to he had ut 1
Agent. and is worth the atteiitimi ofa.inatie patients.

. tenter is from bir reit kausta Drarvist at N.lfidalr. Afirl,po s. sac of Me [arrest dealers us Me Jtam; cad tau tan 4,!rom
Auor+ almatrejltua.

Hit.t.sriatft. Mich:. Der. [OO -0
Dear Sir:—.litnediately on receipt of 3roiir Cli.att, r. 4I cart ieri a bottle to an acquaintance 01 inane a hu w I.

to II heir hisCull withquick corsurnmain .He wasthen unihe
to rise from btu bed. and was extrensetyleetile. Hi.hewed he niust .00n the. LIIIIC,II (Chet could 1.6 obtained 1,4 1"F"
and induced thrua to grat: your Facelleut usedlc um a trial
itiaittedrately Wit town itir three week*. and you wa3, pa:et:4r,
surprise tot we return. to tune( lulu in the turret on to. •af
home 110111 the tars. and Inahe had entirely recovered• b
weeks front the da) he commenced takiu your osciliciae.be*Nis :await' at his arduous trade ofa tanclikattith.

'lhere are other Ca within kriowledue; a here the t•arr
av moat!, has be e 4 singularly suceessrul, but noneed as ibis. VFry truly yours,

G. W. UNDERWOOD.
Thar the Palleal. .

Dr. ...dwell—Dear sir: Feeling under cil.h.:-.l'.'"'
to you Initial% 01 Illy health. I *end )0U a TepotlVleast:,. •e at liberty to.publ Rh for the benerd of C. :.an aU
and io , a bail cold. rieeoaipaome by a ...sere ..era I.'

WO) . medicine* elithOutobtain mg tc{.ll
..,w obliged tei give UP Missile**. frequently raped bbis'.. t"uld eel 111,11. deep at mold. A frieird gave me a bnitlenf .,_„ 10""

'I liaßalt PecTolia 1., the use of winch 1 sUsUledialet) cnissicsc".
according to directrutis. I have just purchased the-SULUaUe.
and am nearsr recovered. I How sleep well. my cu,411 hall
Ceased, end al by the ugc ofyour valuable ntedgeme-,

• kI..S. STOYi E. A. N. •

Principal Mt.ltopeSem.titrl
-... ; Utvovi a; Ohio. Act,' Y. 1-Jil •

Dear Sir: '1 iv iiih I could tell all that eadtr with a cough. all::y out rui alit' it "

.CTOta I. has done fir tile. It doe* *eels' 031:1;4might he brae tted by the information, 1 hada Inn,: lesa "V ..felt In/ l'illis'aealtallidlittlatired. Bernal eery Webb. as I ....3-
to gain strict gm all. guy friends thought .1 must 11,",11..10.01einieuulphub. Iliad no appetite. and a dreadful cough ''`'' 0,Wearing we a ay. 1 began to take yout beautiful Intel(toe.7M e adviccof clergyman

. who hail Seen its 'Sects rel." ~,

NI iai,
eased toy coo li Sit Sni t. and gave rue rest at night. In le.' t--tto/Might I °Mit eat., well, and 'my cough lia.l c.v.." , l" i„.

ITOUldeeplee. .y ,iiiiiirciie reilifiledi and my 0304-cottit.lirii.w.awhich pooh Actuated my strength. New alter rive u.471.••• I A

"Well and stro g. witkl.lo other help thin your (*herrsP: '-''' '
Yours wstn•wen‘ c 1

.11..1.1.% 11/ .1.4
.

-
-

f hereby ee WY that the above .gkgteraent of i5.%.1,) lie u. t" cLZ.fortuity with itY own viewsCifnercase and her e',lri, b' %Ir.
it."herryrectol al. ' . - .1,.:.t.i'1l 1 ,1•%,'
' The tWeve anted Joseph Deau and Julia. has gi ON atr l'r!.4'
ally known Wow, and implicit condolence may 'Apiece& la '"'

)tateuigut. I •

=I

HAM U F.L C.VAN DER W F...• E.
. . Vapour of the Borgoi et'""'"

Prepareanly J. C. Auer. Padarfarsit.loui ,sl ',real. '..ow"-...
Suit in Mile by J. 11. 111.arum it 114,i to North' Katt " 111.,'-Town li Co.; is Girardby J. A-. White; bud- bl Prnal"""

nntillu: . . , ~.26.3500,, .•l' •


